
Village of Rudolph
Minutes of July 11th, 2023

Board Members Present: President Kevin Whipple
Clerk Kristina Rebarchek Trustee Rich Larsen
Trustee Megan Stashek Trustee Barb Ziebell
Treasurer Sandy Pawelski

Excused from the meeting Trustee Christy Steinle.

Meeting called to order by Village President Whipple at 6:00 pm followed by the Pledge
of Allegiance.

Motion made by Trustee Ziebell to accept June meeting minutes June 22nd not June
27th-, sewer increase was an increase from what Rapids is charging us;as typed
seconded by Trustee Stashek, carried unanimously.

Reading of the Bills by Treasurer Pawelski. Motion made to accept bills as typed by
Trustee Larsen , seconded by Trustee Stashek -carried unanimously.

Public Comments/Concerns: Block party from 2pm-8pm on Moran Ave June 22nd-road
will be blocked off for that time.

Old Business:
● Park Playground Progress-Trees were taken down, Luke did a great job. There

is a possible power line that runs to the concessions stand-just to be aware when
moving everything.

● Park Asphalt update- Recap-A1 services $11,000:sealer, crack filler, stripping
and repainting; b&j asphalt quoted $14,100: hot rubber, fill cracks, patch holes
with asphalt, reseal and restripe. Arrow Asphalt Maintenance estimate-would fix
the pothole above the culvert on the NE corner, route the cracks (cutting them
open for sealant-gives you 5x longer life expectancy) fill and striping for $19,000-
Option without the routing is $12,600.Trustee Larsen made a motion we contract
with Arrow for the $19,000 option, seconded by Trustee Ziebell, carried
unanimously. Stashek will reach out to see when this can be done.

● Industrial Park-any lots available-Citizen had asked if Fuller Mechanic is still at
the industrial park since they had seen their Fuller trucks at a lot in Rapids-Fuller
still owns the lot at the industrial park which is the only one that is left.
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New Business:
● Legacy Foundation Grant-$24,000 Acknowledgement to Trustee Steinle for

receiving the grant money for the park so we can continue on renovating the
park!

● Bradach Fireworks-Huge thank you to the show that Bob put on for the Village for
the 4th of July-great show!

● Parsnips report-They are back down pond road, all the new ones that are
popping up are sprayed, the ones back by the park have ceased and are gone.

● Light Pole in park-New light was put up by a dumpster, the pole is hollow, we
should look into having a new pole put in. Ron might have a pile of poles we
could get. We would like to have two lights put out there with the new pole-one
towards the bathrooms and one towards the future playground area.

● Old style light bad in park-Flickering on and off, is the old mercury style light and
we would like to replace that with a new LED light.

● Water at the park-They ran out of water at the park the night of the fireworks.
Junemann said there is 80 ft of water in there, so it is good for about a hundred
people, but more than that it will run out. Talk about eventually getting energy
efficient toilet flushers and metered faucets that automatically shut off after 15 or
so seconds to help conserve water. If there is a plan to have more than 100
people then port-a-potties are highly recommended.

● St. Phillips temporary license $20.00 one day license approved motion made by
Trustee Ziebell, seconded by Trustee Larsen, carried unanimously.

Agenda Requests:
●

Trustee Ziebell made a motion to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Trustee Stashek
carried unanimously.

Adjourned at 6:36pm.

Respectfully Submitted,
Kristina Rebarchek, Village Clerk
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